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Catholic Sexual Ethics:
The Continuing Debate On Birth Co :rol
by John F. Kippley

Mr. Kippley teac hes at the College of Mt. St. Joseph on the Ohio.
He specializes in th e field of morals
in the theology department. His
paper asks fo r a reconsideration of
the · dissent from Humanae Vitae
and also questions the lines of reasoning fo r the acceptan ce of
contraception.
Introduction:
The Present Situation
T he fifth anni versary of the promulgation of Humanae Vitae has
passed without tremendous fanfa re , but the little no tice that was
taken may be significant. Father
Richa rd McCormic k , S.J. called
attentio n to the silence since Humanae Vitae on the part of the
local
magisterium. 1
Suggesting
that this sile nce a nd the statistics
of massive dissent are themselves
new theological data, he called
fo r a Blue Ribbon Commission to
re-study the matte r ; his hope was
clearly that such a Commission
would come up with a revision of
Humanae Vitae that would state a
general prefe rred practice but leave
the door o pen fo r ·contraceptio n
whe re the couple felt a conflict of
values. Concerning this silence,
Ms. Karen Hurley, a married wo man with an advanced degree in
theology, recommended that it be
ha lted and that the c hallenge of
Hu manae Vitae be once aga in
presented.2

If the voice of s upport
this
doctrine of ma rital non-cor t<(ep·
tio n has been la rgely unhe. . the
voice of dissent has certain filled
the vacuum at every level.
most
c ities a nd tow n s it is c < mon
knowledge that there are ·iests
who will aid the decision 1 prac·
tice contraception . Perha1 it is
less commonly known tha nany
of our high school stude
are
taught to dissent from H w nae
Vitae and are thus oriented 1 vards
contraception practically fr n the
o nset o f puberty. A colleg fresh·
m a n recently told me that "' n she
was in the ninth grade ( 1' ·9-70),
the priest teaching religion n her
Catholic high school had e 1 ctive·
ly taught her class to dissent , -iere's
what the Pope said, but bert . what
a ll the theologians say." T us, as
she put it, a ll of he r frien " who
were now ma rrying were g• mg on
the Pill without the slightest 111ought
that this was contrary to the >ffic ial
m oral teaching of the Chureh. She
declined to na me the high sc hool
because, as she put it, "It doesn't
make much difference. My friends
from other Catho lic schools got the
same message. "
Nor is the state of the q uestion
limited to contraception. Re current
surveys indicate that there has been
a similar dissent fro m the Churc h's
o ffic ial teaching o n abort ion and
no n-ma rital coitus. For example.

McCready and Greeley have reported that among Catho lics under
30. 36% saw pre ma rital in te rcourse
as not wro ng at all. and 35% saw
it as wrong onl y sometim es.3 A
Gallup poll a year la ter reported
that 45% of .the Ro man Catholics
interviewed "categorized pre-marital sex as 'not wrong'. T he. figures
for Protestants was 38%. The 1969
figures were 16% for Catho lics a nd
20% for Protestants."4
With regard to a bortio n. McCread y and G ree ley re po rt e d.
among o ther th ings. that 74% o f
the Catholics under 30 wou ld allo w
aborti o n· if th e re was a strong
chance o f a serious birth defect
in the baby. T ha t is an interesting
parallel with the finding o f BumpassWesthoff that 75% of Catho lics under 30 we re using b irth control
methods disapproved by the
Church .5 I submit tha t it is a lmost
unimaginable that a Catho lic no t
using con traceptio n o n mo ra l
grounds could then approve of killing nascent life . Thus, if o ur professional sociologists' surveys are
valid and reliable. I submit that
we have a most visible indication
of the real link between contraception a nd abo rtio n no matter
bow different these realities a re.
The above surveys wo uld indicate
a correlatio n o f c lose to 100% between the accep ta nce of cont raception a nd th e acceptance of
quality-of-life abortio n amo ng the
people surveyed.
This, then, is the situat io n as we
head into the second five year
period post-Humanae Vitae. On the
one hand, a challenge has been
thrown to our bishops to validate
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the dissenting theory a nd practice;
o n the othe r hand the bishops are
faced with repea ted evidences of
c risis a nd decli ne within the Church
in the decade that has seen a major·
ity of Catho lics accept the contraceptive way of life. T hey can hardly ignore the above mentioned relationships between dissent from
the doc trine o f marital no n-contraception and the dissent in the
matters of abortion a nd overa ll
sexua l doctrine .
The si tuation is co n siderably
changed from that of 1968 in that
dissent a nd the dissenters have been
riding high in the saddle in practically every area of Catholic life
for the past five years and for much
of the past decade. As such. they
have established a trac k record.
a nd. in a day whe n consequentialism is muc h in vogue among moralists. this is certainly strong theological data. Thus. whe ther one considers the re lative silence by the
magiste rium a nd the majority acceptance of contraception by some
as the point of e mphasis in calling
fo r a reconside ration of Humanae
Vitae o r whether one thin ks that
d issent vis-a-vis abortion and overa ll sexuality necessitates a hard
look a t the a cceptance of dissent ·
a nd contrace ption . the re are th ree
o utsta nding fac ts. T he de bate abou t
contraceptio n should not be allowed to die. some further au thorita ti ve teaching is called for and the
re lative silence should not continue
fo r ano the r five years.
If it is valid to call for a reconsideratio n of H umanae Vitae. the n
it is e qually valid to call for a
reconsiderat io n of the dissent. To
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that end , I propose in this article
to provide 1) a relatively brief a nd
selective critique of the document
of dissent from the Catholic Hos·
pita/ Directives and 2) a n analysis
of the major lines of reasoning for
the acceptance of contraceptio n.
In providing such analyses, I realize that I speak from a minority
position and that thus a majority
of my potential readership has already taken a n opposite ·positio n.
The. difficulty is compounded be·
cause in this task I am opposing
th e ratio nale of those who are
rightly called "eminent scholars ."6
By way o f ameliorating this ini·
tial handicap, I would ask consid·
eration of two factors. First of all,
the doc ument of dissent from the
H ospital Directives was to be ex·
pected. After all, if a large number
of theo logia ns have taken a stance
against Humanae Vitae and then
are confronted by Directives which
put Humanae Vitae into practice,
it is predictable that a certain
numbe r o f theologians wo uld. issue
a statement of dissent from s uch
Directives. It is a lso quite under·
standable why they should choose
to cooperate as a study commission
of the Catholic Theological Society of America, for such a plat·
fo rm assures a promulgation of
their views to some of the most
influential people in theology today.
Secondly, however, the Commis·
sion me mbers called attention to
the fact th at "the obvious theoreti·
cal limit to legitimate dissent is
the truth itself as expressed in the

on the basis of faith in the
arship but rather on the
the reasons they put fo rt
they would be the first
a rational dissent fro m tt
position , and this is what 1
provide.
In the first sectio n of '
lows I shall attempt to sli
dissent from the Directive
justified on the very gro u
are put forth by the disse
the CTSA Commissio n Rc
the second section I shall
to uphold a similar posit1
regard to the dissent from H

chollS of
f hus
nvite
o wn
)e to
. fol·
that
, ' not
that
rs in
·t; in
empt
with

anae

Vitae.
e
I. A Selective Critique <'
CTSA Commission R e 1
comIt is no t feasible to offe1
mentary on the entire CTS Commission Report (hereafter. ..! Report) which is about 6000 v ds in
are
le ngth . Thus my comme
neral
limited to 1) three rathe r
reasons that form a frame\ k for
ecific
dissent, a nd 2) the fo ur
conditions listed as justifyi1 noncompliance with the Directi ~A. The ecume nical dime on of
Catho lic sex ual ethics.
Upon the issuance of H1 ·nanae
Vitae it was rather wide!} stated
that the encyclical was dl. mitely
a snag in the ecumenical dJ.tlogue.
This theme has underst;,ndably
been picked up in the disse nt from
the Directives: no one ca n deny
that refusal by a Catho lic h~Jspital
to allow certain actions that ne ither
a Protestant patient nor doctor
find objectionable may very well
reasons for the dissent from a lead to negative feelings on their
particular teaching."1 Thus they ask part toward the Catho lic c hurch.
us not to accept their dissent stance (On the other hand, they might ad-
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mire a stand o n principle , pa rticu· tion for a lmost any reason. Conlarly in the a ftermath of th e Water- sidering that most of the larger
gate principa ls and principles.) Protestant church bodies in the
Thus the Report no ted that " th e United States have issued some sort
Decree on Ecume nis m affirms the of stateme nt favo ring the women 's
ecclesial reality of other churc hes right for a quality-of-life abortion,
and ·the possi bility o f le arning fro m th ere is practically as much of an
the theological and ethical insights ecumenical impasse on that issue as
developed within other Christian there is on that of the formal teachcommunities." (para. 15)
ing about contraceptio n. Thus, disWithin the context o f the R eport sent from the Directives o n the
and the overall de bate, this has the grounds of ecumenism is not well
effect of saying two things: I) per· founded unless the dissenters are
haps the Protestants are rig ht a nd prepared to admit abortion a nd
the Catholic magisterium is wrong other actions that are now or may
about the sexual matters under de- be iss ues of se paratio n.
bate; 2) at the least, we Catholics
B. The grounds o f emergency
shouldn't stand in the way o f let· c a re.
ting people of good faith use Catho"Medical o r surgical treatment
lic hospital facilities as they see fit. may be morally permissible in a n
The problem with such a stance emergency situation where a delay
is that it provides formal approach might involve grave risks, while
that provides no firm basis fo r re- the same type of treatment may be
fusing abortion facilities to such excluded m elective situatio ns."
people of good faith. That is, if it (para. 58)
is argued that good faith and perI fail to see the value of this state·
haps a statement of a Christian ment as a grounds for dissent beChurch are s ufficient criteria on cause the dissent from the Direc·
the grounds of ecumenism not to tives is principally concerned with
prohibit one type of behavior, then matters related to human sexuality
under that formality other types of and generation. Aside from a last·
behavior would also have to be ad- minute craniotomy, are n't these
mitted. If o n the other hand it is o ther matters elective? It may be
said to the no n-Catholic (or dis- more convenient to perform a tubal .
senting Catholic), "You can't use ligation at the time of a caesarian,
our facilities for abortion because but it is still elective : thus the
we_believe that it is a morally evil Catholic H ospital Directives do not
achon even if you don 't see it that deprive a person of any medically
way," we Catholics can o nce again necessary care. Rather they protect
be accused of having introduced an the patient from the vagaries of
ecumenical snag and of not really what is socially acceptable e lective
respecting the ethical insights of medical practice, not a bad idea
the various Protestant and Jewish considering the history of accep·
communities that have stro ngly tability among the German medical
supported a woman's right to abor· profession in the 1930's and the now
February. 1974
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we ll kn ow n . pro-abo rti on-via-a-ne we th ic ed it o rial in Ca liforn ia
M edicine .s
C. Non-infallible beca use conc re te.
In parag raph 63 of th e R eport.
pote ntial d ecisio n makers a re to ld
th at they may ·'lic itly ac t contrary
to the conc rete (a nd hence non-infallible) e thical directives" o n fo ur
conditio ns. (Emphasis mine.) A ccording to this statement , any e thic al direc tive is no n-infalli ble sim f' IY because it is concrete. Ea rlie r.
(para. 44) the R ep ort had sta ted th e
urge ncy of ··a ge ne ral. but clea r
a nd fi rm po li cy of exc lusio n o f
aborti o n o n th e pa rt of Catho lic
he alth ins titutio ns ... However. s uc h
a policy can be c rit icized no t o nly
as being un ec umenical. but suc h
c ritics co uld a lso po int o ut that th e
C atho lic d issente rs have th e mselves
state d that any ban o n a bo rti o n
mus t be non-infalli ble simply because it is a very conc re te direc ti ve.
Note well wha t is ha ppe ning. Di ssent is theore tically based o n the
fac t th at Humanae Vitae was no t
p ro mulgated in a de ji"de fo rm ; but
the n the dissente rs go further a nd
de ny that any concre te d irecti ve
can be infallible. Thus. th ere can
be no uni versal concrete no rms.
T he refore. sho uld Po pe o r Counc il
a t some time declare aga inst abortio n . o r contrace ptio n o r some o the r
mo ral matter in a de fide fo rm , o ur
dissente rs have already set th e s tage
to dissent fro m that. Let us be awa re
o f th e full implicatio ns of the pa re nth eti cal phrasing, and let at least
o ne voice be counted against suc h
a uni ve rsal pro hibitio n of unive rsa l
mo ra l norms.

12

D. The four conditions r ..:ssary
for no n-complia nce with t. Direc·
tives (para. 63)
care1. '·Good conscie nce a •
mg to
ful refl ectio n ... No one is
there
a rgue with th e necessity
being a good conscience 0 1 e part
m the
o f one who wo uld disse nt
·
same
teaching of the Church. A t
rhis
is
time. e ve ryone will admit 1
judge.
something th a t o nly God l
or itself. it o ffers no help ir a ming
direct ives for th e Catholic .spital.
fo r good conscie nce is as'- 1ed on
prac·
th e part of those who wo
'
>
ia
as
tice abortio n a nd e·uth <.
act
ice
well as those who wo ul d
Con·
s urgical sterilizatio n, e1
Eich·
s idering the appeal o f 1
manns and the Calleys l
1istory
to th e good ness o f t h
con·
scie nces. the fact of ··g. I con·
science·· provides no assur -:e that
g rave evil will not be don
2. Ope nm indedness. T h ~econd
conditio n for no n-co mpli:• e with
th e Directives is that th e < -;ent ing
parties must have paid "'I ·. pectful
a nd o penminded attent io to the
autho ritati ve teaching of
..: hier·
arc hy as well as o ther Sl rccs nf
moral wisdo m in the lig h of 1 h~
Gospel." T he sam e com m nts that
applied to th e condition ,f good
consc ie nce a lso apply hu..:: only
God can judge such o pen minded·
ness: if it is claimed, it cannot be
e ithe r veri fie d o r disappro' ed. From
a prac tical viewpo int it is o f litt_le
h elp in an age of conflicti ng WISd o ms. Sho uld a Catho lic hospital
really a llow o r to le rate the practi_ce
of infantic ide of defect ive babres
by those who in good consc ie nce
were pe rsuad ed by th e wi~dom of
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Dr. Watso n's suggesti o n o f a three
day trial o bservatio n be fo re .a newborn child wo uld be given legal
and moral rights as a huma n being?
3. No undue harm to third parties.
The third conditio n fo r a llowing
non-compliance would require th at
"no undue harm·· be d o ne to the
"life, well-being or rights of a third
party." H e re a t least th e crite ri a
seems to be m o re ta ng ible. som ething objective as contrasted wi th
the inhe rent subjectivism of the
previous conditio ns. H o wever. closer analysis revea ls that th e te rmin o logy of no " undue"" harm o ffers little
help in c la rifyi ng th e g ro un ds for
dissent. The ·ques tion is immediately raised , " Who is to judge wheth e r
a certain physical ac ti o n is ·undu e'
harm?" What if a membe r o f a hospital psychiat ri c clin ic wa nted to
practice " thera pe uti c coi tus"" wi th
a patient and had his o r he r spo uses
consent? And does n o t the who le
abortion d eba t e ce nte r a ro und
whether it is "undue harm '" to th e
unbo rn c hild? S uppose that a
Catholic wo man and he r Jewish
doctor want to have an abo rtio n
performe d and th a t they have a
Protestant theologia n's counsel
for th at abortio n? Faced with th e
CTSA Re port's e mphasis o n re ligious liberty. th e fall ibility of a ll
moral directives and disse nt. o ne
wonders ho w a Catholic hospital
could lo ng mainta in a no n-aborti o n
policy. What judge. g iven the CTS A
Report as reliable interpretatio n
of Catholic doc trine. co ul d refra in .
!rom issuing a court o rde r compe ll~ng the hospital to allow aborti o ns
JUst as they have d o ne with regard
to sterilization '! And is this no t es-
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pecia lly true in th e light o f th e
S upre me Court d ecision that no undu e harm ca n be done to a third
pe rson in the first six mo nths because the baby is no t de fined as a
pe rson entitled to legal pro tectio n ?
P a rt l of the CTSA Commission Report needs to be re-read in the lig ht
o f the Su pre me Court decisio n o n
abortio n . Eleve n a nd a half o f th a t
secti o n's thi rteen paragraphs provide a ready made case fo r anyone
who wa nted to fo rce Catho lic hospita ls to be no different fro m any
o the r hos pital. Certainly a proviso
against ··u nd ue harm'" to third parties speaks well fo r the inte ntio ns
of th e fram e rs o f th e Report: my
proble m with it is th at it seems to
d o little at the prac tical level to
carry o ut that good intentio n. Rather. the deba te th at is immedi ate ly
raised by such terminology helps
to es tablish the necessity o f the
conc rete ness o f the Directires.
4. T.he avo ida nce of scandal. The
last c riteria fo r dissent is that scand a l be avoided. "This last condition means that precautio ns must be
taken to preve nt this exce ptio n fro m
causing mo re har m than good ..... I
su bm it that with the present state
o f bo th info rm a l and fo rmal communicati o ns networks. the re is no
way that interested people a re no t
going to kn ow what is goi ng o n in
the Catho lic hospital. F urth e rm o re
the re wiU no t be ··excepti ons'" but
o nly "first cases." Allow one contracep tive steri lizatio n. a rtificial
inseminatio n. etc. a nd o n w ha t
g ro unds d o you re fuse ano the r in
these days of court orders?
In an age where good conscie nce
a nd th e wisdoms of o ur day are
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used to j ustify anyt hing a nd everything, when the re is widespread
disagreement about whether ki lling
a n unborn c hild is an "undue harm",
th e first three conditions offer no
significant material barrier to
a lmost any im aginable physical
actua ti o n, a nd, as we have just
seen , there is no way in whic h the
fo urth conditio n can be fulfilled.
If the questio n were o ne of simply
avoiding personal c ulpab ility while
acting contra ry to God's o rde r o f
c reation, then the fo ur cond itions
would be helpful as ap pl ied to vario us actions ta king place in hos pitals
and c linics in no way associated
with the Catholic churc h . However,
the legitimate teaching authority
o f the C hurc h is called upon to teach
what is righ t and wrong, rather than
the g ro unds for non-culpabi lity.
Where it is practically possible fo r
this teaching au thority to prevent
certain objective wro ngs from being
done, it is obliged to do so. Thus,
the bishops are under a mo ra l obligatio n to direct Catholic hos pita ls
not to allo w certa in actio ns to be
performed regardless of the s ubjective state o r conscience of those
who would perfo rm them. The cond itions that the Report offers for
no n-co mpliance m ay serve well to
insure moral no n-culpability fo r
th at actio n done e lsewhe re, but
th ey do not provide any sufficient
grounds fo r the Ca.tholic hospital
to allo w such no n-compliance within its jurisdic tion.

because it is q uite reason <
for
those who dissent from the 1
rine
of H umanae Vitae to spell 1
hei r
conseque nt dissent from t h ~
freeLives which seek to put H
mae
Vitae into practice in ( 10lic
hospitals. Though I think r
the
tses.
dissente rs have erred in bo t
it is to their cred it that th• nave
explic itly stated "beyo r . the
he re
four conditio ns mentioned
11 to
is a n .. obvio us theoreti cal
.. the
legitima te dissent .. , nam L'
the
truth itse lf as ex pressed
parreaso ns for the dissen t fro n
ti cu lar teaching.'' (para. (
Not
a ll s tate me nts of dissent h · admille d this limit at io n. Th u even
i/ th e four condit io ns had hL· \ uffi·
cent fo r jus tifying non-co n
_an cc
wi th the D irecliJ•es. such n. ,·p m·
plian ce wo uld still he ilk
mate
if the reasons given for disst from
fh tmtllllll' Vila£' were seen 1
>e insu ffi c ie nt . inadequa te, or
·king
in th e tr uth. In this att c lt to
show th e in validity of th e
.tsons
give n for dissent. I s hall Pllow
somewhat of an histo rical Uf roac h
beginning with the Majority •.: port
o f the Papa l Birth Contro l C .n mis·
sion a nd concluding with th pres·
e nt stage o f argu me nts .
A. A Theory of Pa rtia l A L s.
The Majority Re port tot h. the
positio n that individua l al. ts of
coitus within marriage are only
partial acts. The contracepti\e acts
were seen to be justified b) refer·
ence to the no n-contraceptivt: acts.
"This is the case fo r mat n monial
II. A Limited Critique of the
ac ts whic h are composed o f several
Bases for Dissent
ferti le a nd (contraceptively) in·
As me ntioned previously, the Re- ferti le acts; they constitu te o ne toport was a predictable docume nt tality because they a re refe rred to

one deliberate choice.''9
significant and why they should no t
Despite the prestige o f its a u- be seen simply as partial acts whose
thors, this line of reason has failed morality is taken from the overall
to win much support. It has no t totality of sexual acts in that marproved to be inte llectually convinc- riage. Any theory which seeks to
ing, pro bably beca use of the ease justify marital contraception o r
with whic h it can be criticized.
steril izatio n in terms of the to tality
·1. If the individual sex act is a n of the marriage sim ply has to co me
incomplete act whose morali ty is to g ri ps with the objection based on
taken from the whole, the indil'id- these acts of non-vaginal interua/ sex act becomes mo rally insig- course. If it condem ns them as pernificant. If that is so, it is difficult ve rse. it has to explai n why (and
to account for the concern that me n why they are not just "partial"); if
of all ages - bo th Christia n a nd it a llows them. th en in all honesty
non-Christian - h ave had about the the pro po nents of such a theory
morality of individua l acts of sexual should make it clear to their readinterco urse . Again , if the mo rality ers o r followers that their per misof individua l sex ac ts is to be eva lu - sion of contraceptio n also includes
ated o nly in terms of the overa ll permission of th ese other fo rms of
marriage a nd not in themselves intercou rse.
then, of course. nothing serious
2. Secondly. operating wi thin a
can be said aga inst individual acts Cath olic context. it becomes necesof anal o r o ral intercourse, o r. for sa ry to explain how one's theory of
that matte r, against individua l acts pe rmitting cont raception acco rds
of interco urse with other persons with the doc trine of Vatican II that
if this was do ne with the marriage "the mo ral aspect of any procedure
partner's consent. The majori ty (of birth regulation) does not deposition pa pe r a ttempted to re- pend solely o n sincere intentions or
spond to these c riti c isms raised on an e valuation of motives. It
by the mino rity position, but it must be determi ned by objective
offered no logical a nd cons iste nt standards. These. based o n the nareason for its rejectio n of o ra l or ture of the human person and his
anal interco urse. Whe n it stated acts. preserve the full sense of
that "in these acts there is prese rved mutual self-givi ng and human pro- ·
neither the dignity of love no r the creation in the context of true love.
dignity of the spouse as human per- Such a goal cannot be achieved
SOns created according to the im age unless the virt ue of conjugal
of God",10 the position of Fuchs c has tity is sincerely practiced ... 11
et al was simply no t answering the The majority paper attempted to
question but rather stating the fai th reconc ile its positio n with this stateor o pinions of its au tho rs. It did ment a nd a rri ved at a mixt ure o f
not teach us why such actio ns are subjecti vism and efficiency wh ic h
contrary to the dignity o f man; nor I have analyzed elsewhere.t2 Redid it teach us why these acts contra viewing my analysis of the majority
dignitatem were no t m o rally m- positio n, Robert Dailey. S .J . noted
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that it "shows the weaknesses in
the crite ria proposed by the majority report o f the papal commission
- weaknesses which even the most
sympa the tic supporters of that o pinion have puzzled over. "13
There have been ma ny refere nces to the Majority Report by
those who have fa vored dissent ;
however, in almost e ve ry instance ,
these references have been to the
Report as to an "autho rity" rath er
than to the reaso ns given . I submit
that this is an excellent indic ation
that the dissenters the mselves have,
in all honesty, fa iled to be convinced by the reasoning that was
supposed to convi nce the Pope.
B. A Theory of Personal J udgme nt.
When the Minority Re po rt ra ised
its o bjection that to admit contraception was to grant liceity to anal
and o ral intercourse, it was no t
kindly received. The authors o f
those objections seemed to be regarded by the vocal Catholic wo rld
at the time as being traditi-onalists
o ut of touch with reality .
No such labe l can be applied to
rev is io ni st 14 th eo logia n Michael
Va le nti . A ccording to this theory,
what makes man in the image and
like ness o f God is his rationa lity. 11;
Using his reason a nd no t bound by
a sta tic concept of nature, he will
come to know what is right and
wrong.
For Valenti , "sex is persona l.
Conseque ntly its mo rality must be
subj ect to the highly personal judgme nt of the individual ... Subject
to reason , to an understanding of
the consequences of actions , and
to a commitme nt to responsibility ;
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1 the
and pe rformed in harmony
xual
purposes of hu ma n life, an
·ther
act takes its m orality ..
•d or
it be a moral evaluation of
..:umevil from individual
n. ''16
sta nces a nd individual atte
the
Those conditions could
b'ut
subject of an extended d el
eave
fortuna tely Valenti does n
us in a cloud of vaguene~ · 'The
1 in·
case o f bestiality provid e~
1dual
te resting e xample. The in
iali ty
who finds sexual re lease in I
1odel
has carried the masturbato1
lln ...
into the area of animal affl
night
Denie d such activity, ht
never progress beyond wis• g for
deed
it. Pe rmitted, he might
case.
progress beyond it. But , in a
He
whe re is the harm in it '.'
also notes that it seems u1 asonable to make a mora l d i~ ction
between a llowing the use o
condom and ana l intercourse, ( ·oitus
interruptus , masturbati o
and
ho mosexuality.1S In addit 1 1. "if
the use of sexuality outs : the
ma rried sta te is to be forbi< •en, it
must be forbidden on grount apart
from the natural law doctrim '19
Scriptura l dicta might Sl m to
offer some real imped i m ~ ts to
such a theology. However Professor Vale nti finds no pr blem.
T hey are "simply the expn . <>sions
of the a uthor's convic tion<> as to
how everyday problems of living
must be resolveo in acc ordance
with the thrust of the JudaicC hristian e thical message" .20 Thus
their prohi bitions against fornication , adultery, so domy - in all its
senses, and bestiality do not reflect
the divine o rder of c reation. Presumably this would also a pply to
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the teaching of Jesus as well.
The theory of Vale nti has received scant atte ntion from his
fellow revisionists perhaps because
of the truly radical approach he
bas developed. Such relative silence
would seem to suggest that they
think he has e rred. However, if he
is in error, it is on one of two
points: either his initial premises
are wrong or he has e rred in his
logic in drawing o ut his conc lusions. In my estimation, he has
correctly spe lled o ut his conc lusions, and thus the error lies at
the heart of the strongest position of dissent: the acce ptance of
the liceity of contraception.
A third approach has been developed by such men as Peter
Chirico, S.S., Charles Robert, Pete r
Knauer, S.J. , and Bruno Schuller.
SJ. in the context o f mo ral conflict. Richard McCormick has summarized some key elements of the ir
thought. 21 While agreeing with
their conclusions in favor of rejecting the key doctrine of Humanae
Vitae 22 he is not e ntirely happy
with their reasoning.23 T his ap~roach gra nts that contraception
•s a physical evil b ut asks ''whe n
and how does physical evi l become
moral e vil?"24 The a nswer. "when
it occurs without proportionate
cause" of course ra ises the question of proportio n a lity and the
problem of "propo rtio nate in whose
mind?" The authors are not unaware of the dangers o f a total
relativism, nor do they confine
t~eir approach only to contraception and sterilization; abortion and
other forms of killing are also very
much a part of the disc ussion.
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Basically, this approach centers
on the conflict of values and denies
the validity of any universal rules
of behavior, e.g., " never engage in
marital contraception or contraceptive sterilization " , "never directly kill an innocent person ."
Despite disclaimers,25 it is very
difficult to see the difference between this and a situation ethic,
o ne of whose basic rules is "never
say never."
In order to try to prevent this
a pproach from becoming a de fac to
situation e thic o r ethic of intentio nalism it is stressed that there
must be a pro portio nate or commensurate reason for causing the
physical evil. "Fo r Knauer, a reason
is commensurate if the manner o f
the present achievement of a value
will not undermine but support the
value in the long run and in the
whole picture. This is a sound description of proportionality. But
who can confidently make such a
judgment? An individual? Hardly ."26 T he re is not o nly a confli c t
of values involve d in this question;
the re is also a conflic t of interest.
Under the influe nces of va rio us
factors that incline them towards
contraception a nd unlimited coitus,
what individua ls o r couples can
say that their practice of contraception or ste rilization is going to
do more to further respect for sex ,
marriage, their own relationship,
and life itself, than the practice o f
pe riodic continence? McCormic k
notes that this problem shows the
need for a larger pe rs pective, that
o f "scientific moral theology a nd
the desirability of a magiste rium . "27
No one can doubt the appeal o f
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this approach. It avo ids the pitfalls
o f the pa rtial act theory and at
first g la nce it appears to avoid the
ra di cal individualism o f the personal judgment theory: at least the
lang uage is muc h mo re couched
a nd the re is a recognitio n of a prefe rred way or meant-to-be. A furthe r a ppeal fo r many Catho lic theologians is that this approach a llo ws
the m to say that Hu manae Vitae
was right in provi"d ing a theo retical
ideal but its error was in making the ideal into a no rm o r ru le.
Certainly this no tio n o f an ideal
but no t a unive rsally applicable
no rm, a value that may o r mus t be
ceded in the face o f conflic t with
othe r va lues has g reat appeal for
th e pries t who co unsels a co uple
wh o find th e mselves having difficulty in living up to th e c hallenging d emand of Hu manae Vitae. He
can g ive the appearance of being
no t really o pposed to the Pope
and Humanae Vitae, o f being theologically up-to-date as he quotes
such peo ple as Cro tty and Knauer,
a nd o f having sy mpa thy fo r the
co uple. Because o f the stature o f
the th eologians who have adopted
this a pproac h and its inhe rent pastoral appeal, 1 think t hat this appro ach has probably bee n used by
th e majority of priests who ha ve
abandone d the positio n actually
take n by Humanae Vitae.
H o weve r , the value o f an idea
in m o ra l theology is no t its appeal
based upo n its ability to make
co unseling m o re comfortable, and
t his approac h has some very serious
diffic ulties.
1. First o f all , it might be wo rthwhile to note that t his approach is
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not a valid interpretation
Humanae Vitae. Pope Paul pre
pted
it as follows:
" Now, some may ask: in 1
)resent case, is it not reaso n ;: in
many c ircumstances to h
recourse to artificial birth
Jtrol
if, thereby, we secure the h
o ny
and peace o f the fa mily , an• . ·tter
conditions for the e duca1
of
the c hildre n already born?
th is
question it is necessary t<
eply
with c larity, the Churc h is t
first
to praise and reco mme nd t h
tterventio n o f intelligence in , •mctio n whic h so closely associa
t he
ratio na l c reature with his C ttor ;
but s he affirms that this m
be
esd o ne with respect for the o n
tablis hed by God .''28 The 'o pe
the
th e n spe lls o ut why th e use
>
me
infertil e pe riod is lic it un det
·onc irc ums tances while the use <
traception is no t.
di2. A second c ritic is m stet
rectl y fro m th e expressio n o t propo rti o nali s m sta t e d ea rl ic by
Knaue r a nd McCormi ck: "A r· tson
(fo r a llo wing th e phys ical e ' I of
contracepti o n ) is co mm en~ rate
if th e manne r o f th e present ad .::vement o f a va lue wi ll not un d er . tine
but suppo rt th e va lue in th e o ng
run a nd in the whole pic tu re . .!9
H ow is o ne to make suc h a determinatio n of the overall co nsequences? Prior to the ac tu al co nseq ue nces, o ne can o nly prognosticate. H o wever , since this sort of
theo rizing has been with us in C atholic theology fo r some time, and since
it has been with us for a longer
time in Protestantism , it is now
p oss ib le t o describe th e tr ac k
reco rd.
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What sort of values would th e
acceptance of contraception be
trying to further? I wo uld expect
no real debate that two values have
been seen as being hopefully fost.ered by contrace ptio n : a) the value
of marriage and marita l happiness;
b) the valu e of se x. Ind irectl y,
through the reduc ti o n o f the number of originally unwanted c hildre n ,
the acceptance o f contraception
might also be seen to e nhance
mankind's overall respect for human life.
a. While it is easy to find people
who will say that their prac tice o f
contraception has mad e their m arriage easier, I am not aware o f
any data that purport to show that
the acceptance and prac tice o f
contraception have really helped
to support th e value of marriage
and marital happiness "in the long
run and in the who le picture." Instead , the indications are just the
opposite. Between 1940 and 1967,
certainly a time o f great increase
in the use of contrace ption , the
divorce rates in the Un ite d States
rose from 165 to 279 per 1000 marriages. an increase o f 69%. 30 1
wo uld not suggest th a t the use o f
contraceptio n is the sole cause o f
the ma rital unhappiness indicated
by such figures, but I am suggest·ing that if contraceptio n were the
great aid to mari tal happiness and
supporter of the real val ues of
marriage, then it is certainly st range
that there has been suc h a para lle l
rise of rtlarita l unhappiness a nd
breakup concurrent with the increased use of contraceptives.
b. Furthermore , experience has
shown that the acceptance of con-
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tracep ti o n as a means o f s upportring th e value o f sex ac tually undermines the value of sex in the lo ng
run and in the whol e pi c ture, at
least if coitus is considered to be a
marital act. Walter Lippmann poi nted this ou t in 1929 w hen he no ted
tha t the logic o f contraception
opened the door to e very kind o f
sex o utside of marriage, to compa ni o na te marriages, etc. 31 We
have a lready seen Michael Valenti
a rg ue for contrace ptio n and po int
o ut that its logic canno t say no to
any imaginable fo rm o f vo luntary
sex ual actuat ion if th e perso ns invo lved think it will be he lpful. The
findings o f McCready a nd Greeley
c ited in the o pe ning sectio n o f this
artic le indicate tha t a significant
m ajority o f the und er-30 age group
has lifted the ban o n pre-marital
sex fo r themselves. This is th e generatio n that has been taught to dissent from the o fficia l doc trine on
contrace pti o n . Their a ttitudes
abou t sex in ge ne ral s upport the
view that acceptance o f contraceptio n in an effo rt to pro mo te the
values o f sex has the reverse effec t
a nd leads to an overall lowering o f
sexual values.
c. In a related area, the value o f
life itself has bee n c hea pened ·by
the practice of contraceptio n. It
is especially tro ubling to see the
gro wt h in numbe rs o f Catholics
who accept abo rtio n consequent
upo n the growth in the numbers
who accepted contraceptio n.32 All
o f this sho uld hardly surprise us.
S t. Th o mas po inted o ut ove r 700
years ago that actio n proceed s from
virtue and that the m oral virtues
a re inter-connected.33
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Of course, the propo nen ts of
dissent via propo rtio na lism can
respond that the time element a nd
the context I have desc ribed are
really no t "in the lo ng run a nd
in the who le picture." I have inter·
preted this reason fo r dissent to
be speaking o f a relatively sho rt
(i n the histo ry of man) time period, especially in today's mass and
ra pid communicatio ns whe n the
con seque nces of ideas s how up
muc h mo re quickly than in previous
eras. If the propo ne nts of dissen t
are ta lking in terms of a century.
th e n it seems to me that they a re
no t provid ing a reason that can be
analyzed but are rather ask ing fo r
an ac t o f faith. and if we are dealing with contrary acts o f faith. I
a m not aware of a Catholic eccles iology that could seri ously ho ld
for th e act of fai th in the propone nts o f dissent in th e face of the
teac hing o f th e magisteriu m.
I have a lso evalua ted the conse·
que nces o f th e acceptance of contrace ption from th e poin t o f view of
the Catho lic trad ition which sees
non-marital sex. d ivorce and re·
marriage. a nd aborti on as disva lues.
Within these contexts. I think
th at the argument for proport ion·
ality fails to be intellectually satisfying o n the very gro unds quo ted
earlier from Knauer.
3. A third criticism of the approaches of proportionaiism is th at
they tend to treat the sex ua l ac t
as only a physical act a nd contracept io n as only a physical evil that
becomes a moral evi l whe n done
witho ut proporti o nate reason . Howeve r , life is no t that s imple. T he
marriage ac t is a sacred ac t . a
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·'sacram enta l" o ne. It is me
to
symbolize the marriage unit and
to re n ew the marriage co' ant.
Because it is the specifi< 1/0 /'•
riage act. the wo rds of Chr
are
validly applied, " What G <
has
un ited. man must not divide .. . 1ark
10:9) The w hole mean ing < :ontraceptio n ts to take apa
the
unitive and procreative ; ects
o f m a rital coitus that Gv
has
(It
m ys te ri ously jo ine d togeth
is som ething entirely diffet
to
respect the o rde r o f c r eati <• and
the
to make use of the times wh
Author of nature has a ll o~ . the
unitive and procreative asp< ... to
be separated.)
for
4. A fo urth and lesser rea'
fa ultin g the argument fro n pro·
portio nality in this case as a g• 1nds
for d issent either from Hu mae
Vitae or the Hospital Din ives
is the evaluation that Fathe Me·
Cormi c k made of this line < rea·
soning. When he concluded
the
need o f "a scientific mora l th t logy
a nd the desirability of a , t[?iS·
terium " (e mphasis mine) in rder
to have a la rger pe rspective a J to
avo id a rad ical s ituatio n eth t· . he
certai nly offered no r easo r for
dissent : far from that, he in tfect
o ffered more suppo rt for th< ac·
ceptance o f H umanae VitaL and
its practical conc lusio ns in hos·
pitals. thoug h that was cert tinly
not his intent.
In a ll three of th ese app roac hes
th e re has been the capital o mis·
sio n o f wha t the forma lly ~ta ted
doctrine o f the m agisterium ac·
tually is. Nei the r Pius X I or Paul
V I spoke in terms of simply the
physical struc ture of the sexua l act.
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Note the key statement of Casti
Connubii; "Any use whatever of
marriage, in th e exercise o f whic h
the act by human effo rt is deprived
of its natural power of procreating
life ... ;" and that of Humanae
Vitae: " ... each a nd every mar·
riage act (quilibet matrimo nii usus)
must remain open to th e transmission of life." T hat phrasi ng is significantly different fro m "every
act of sexual intercourse ."
Certainly they had reference to
nature, but no t simply in the physical sense. The formal documents
limit ttie condemnation of contraception as sinful to those acts which
are truly marital. Thus the papal
teaching seems to be that ma rital
contraceptio n is a sin against the
nature · o f marriage. (Of course. it
can be argue d that if the question
about no n-marital re lat ions were
really pressed , the Popes might
have responded in a similar manner.
I limit myself to the de facto stated
doctrine.)
Thus the fo rma l papal doctrine
teaches us abo ut the conditions for
valid marital intercourse. It does
not treat of sex in a purely physical
way but as an expression of the
personal and sacred commitment
of marriage. T hen at the same time
and because it recognizes that mar·
riage itself is m ore th an just what·
ever two people want to say it is
(but rather. h as a divine ly c reated
objective order), it likewise teaches
that the marriage act has an o bjec·
tive o rder that m ust be respected .
It is fo r such reasons that I previously noted that the words of
Jesus abo ut marriage itself can be
applied to the marriage act: "What
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God has united, man must not di·
vide." Such consideratio ns are impo rta nt because much of the procontraceptive theo logizing seem s
to have been based o n the false
premise that the papal d octrine
has been a statement about a physi·
cal act without regard to circ um·
stances. (For example, see the pro;
po rtio nality arguments as noted
above.) However, " m arriage" is
the great c ircumstance in all o f
Catho lic sexual doctrine, and this
ho lds true likewise with regard to
contraception. Because it is a sac red act and not just a biological
o r romantic o ne, the marriage act
may no t be tampered with and be
deprived of the elements that God
has joined together.
Anot her erroneous assumpt io n
th at underlies muc h of the theology
o f contracepti o n is that Natural
Family Planning simply does no t
work. The Majority R epo rt stated
that the rhythm metho d was very
much lacking efficiency and that
"only sixty per cent of women have
a regular cycle." No criteria for
"regular" or " rhythm" was given,
thus m a king the statement no t o nly
non-scientific but, taken as a who le,
inaccurate and misleading. On the
o ther ha nd, the placement of the
use of the post-ovulatory phase
basal temperat ure method among
the "m ost effec tive" methods o f
birth regulation by Dr. Christophe r
Tietze o f the P op ul ation Council34
leads o ne to think that the write rs
o f the Majority Report were no t as
fully informed as they might have
bee n. The truth of the ma tter is
that m odern Natural Family Plan·
ning pro vides a very efficient con-
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trol of conception for those who
are willing to exercise a modicum
of self-control, one of the fruits o f
the Spirit (Galatians 5:23).
Earlier in this article, I expressed
my gratitude that the frame rs of the
dissent from the Hospital Directives
ad mitted clearly that any dissent
was limited by the actual truth o f
the reasons given for that dissent.
I have tried to show that such truth
is lacking and that therefore by
their own admission suc h dissent
has becom e illegitimate. These may
seem like strong words, but are they
any stro nger than those used by the
dissenters who have said that the
Pope has e rred a nd that his doctrine
of sex is invalid?
I am much more hopeful that the
theologians of dissent will be o pen
to my c riticisms in 1974 than they
would have been in 1969. For one
thing, I gra nt the m good faith, even
if some of them were a bit too anxious to be "with it." I know that
many of them must be very concerned about the shape of Catholic
thinking as reported by the recent
surveys. Secondly, I have seen
people, fo r whom it must have been
d ifficult , an no unce their new acceptance of H umanae Vitae after
their association with the p o pular
rejection of it back in 1968. One
o f these was a well known marriage counselor in the Twin Cities ;
ano ther was a well known priest
and theo logian who told a large
audience that he had been wrong
and Paul VI right; within the last
two weeks of writing these words, I
have read a paper by a religious
sister and M .D. who told o f her
c hange and ~oncluded that Paul VI
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was e xercising the propht
role
and receiving the usual n
rd. I
have reason to believe th
1 significant factor in these l
sions
was the observation of th
nseque nces of the acceptance
CRntraception. Three swallo'
don't
make a spring, but these
~anal
cases confirm other report · have
heard that at tit udes are
a ng·
ing.35
A fourth reason for my h · that
priests, theologians and I
will
be more open to my criti• ns of
the theology of disseht is tf growing awareness that compliat · with
Humanae Vitae does n< leave
them in a hopeless corner
th no
way out. Natural Family I nning
is getting its second wim ~o to
speak. W e know what I ,d of
penbreastfeeding provides a to
ad of natural post-partum ; .enorrhea and infe rtility; we kn t how
to beco me aware of the ertile
period thro ugh mucus and e-rvix
observatio ns; we know how ) correlate these signs with the t ·sitive
basal temperature indicat i< that
fertility has passed. Mr. La re nee
Kane of the Human Life r undation recently told me o f a n ·e ting
he had with some p riests. When
he described the present st te of
the art of Natu ral Family PI<I'Jning.
one of the priests spoke up. "We
wouldn't have joined the dissent
movement back in '68 if we knew
the n what you've just told us.
III. The Role of
Catholic P hysicians
In the light of the absence of
adequate reasons for continued
dissent, it would seem that the role
of the Catholic physician can be
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IV. Conclusion
The theology of dissent has not
proven to be intellectually satisfying or convincing and the consequences of con traception are
leading former dissenters to accept
the traditional doctri ne re-affirmed
by Paul Vl. Such re-thinking has
a lso been stimulated by the overall
condition o f c risis a nd decline that
has marked Catholic life in the last
decade, particularly in the last
five years during which the dissenters have been a majority of laity
a nd have a lso held most of the positions of influence in the American
Catholic Churc h. I submit that such
a state of decline would be most
difficult to understand if this significant majority were really acting
according to the Spirit, but that
it is readily understandable if they
are in fact acting contrary to the
Spirit. Is it not simply a spiritual
impossibility to have authentic reIn a more positive vein, the Catho- newal in the Church if a majority
lic doctor can and should become o f Catholics are living in "objective"
an expert on Natural Family Plan- sin and calling it virtue - even if
ning, breast feeding and its resul- they may escape culpability by
tant effects in child spacing. The reason of ignorance and other
Catholic doctor can and should be
factors?
the most logical o ne to e nco urage
In back of this massive accepnatural childbirth.
tance a nd practice o f contraception
If the physicia n does not feel has been the premise that this was
that he has the time to instruct his the only practical way out of a
patient in Natural Family Planning, dilemma posed by a combination of
he can at least refe r couples to sexual urges and the desire for
organizations which will be glad limited family size. Advances in
to help. One such group is the Natura l Family Planning have
Couple to Couple League which my shown that the Author of Nature
wife and I started with the in- has provided a way out - one that
valuable assistance of Dr. Ko nald a lso develops the same virtues or
Prem, Professor of Obstetrics and strengths that are necessary for
Gynecology at the U niversity of remaining faithful to the Christian
ma rriage commitment.
Minnesota.as

stated both negatively and positively. Negative ly, they sho uld neither prescribe contraceptives no r
perform contraceptive surgery.
They sho uld recognize the definitely possible abortifacient character
of the oral contraceptives36 a nd
the overwhe lming evide nce that
the I.U.D. is a n abortifacient37 a nd
they should so inform their patients. They should take the time to
relate the artificial birth contro l
moveme nt to the abortion movement. They might also relate it to
the most recent anti-life manifestation -reported to us - the Negative Population Growth moveme nt.
This organization wants to make
sterilization and abortion ma ndatory and to deny the new born c hild
his legal personhood until he is
one year old . It is a dramatic indication o f the development of the
contraceptive mentality.

Februa ry, 1974
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The yea r 1974 has been designated as "population yea r.'' It
begins the second five year period
since Humanae Vitae. I h ave suggested that the simultanaeity of
dissent and decline d uring the first
five yea rs post-Humanae Vitae has
not been just coincide nta l, but that
the forme r has been a significant
causal factor in the latter. I submit
that the time has come for the theologians a nd practitio ne rs of d issent
to re-direc t the ir considerable e ne rgies into support of the sexua l tradition o f the Church. The next five
years can be either a pe riod of
resto ratio n and authentic renewal
or they can ro und out what the fu ture will call a decade of decade nce.
Catholic physicians can do their
pat ients a great favor by he lping
them to live within the C hurch's
marital d octrine whic h a llows
Natural Family Planning. By doing
so they m ay likewise he lp to restore health in the Churc h in o ur
day.

Mr. K ippley has published in
Theological Studies. America and
the Journa l o f Obstetrical and Gynecological Nursing. He is the author
of the book "Christ. Covenant and
Contraception". published by Alba
House. H e and his. wife are actil'e
members of the Couple to Couple
League in Cincinnati. His wtfe Sheila
is the auth or of "Breastfeeding and
Natural Child Spacing: The Ecology
of Natural Mothering "whic h will be
published this spring.
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